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MODERATOR - 2 YEARS
Term Expires 2004
Appointed






TOWN CLERK - 1 YEAR
Term Expires 2004
Appointed












SUPERVISORS OF THE CHECKLIST - 6 YEARS
Susan Bowles Term Expires 2006
Elizabeth MacEachran Term Expires 2005
Virginia Ogren Term Expires 2008
PLANNING BOARD - APPOINTED
Floyd Backes, Chairman Term Expires 2005
Robert Boyd Term Expires 2006
Laura Bridge, Alternate Term Expires 2005
Mary Ellen Bushnell, Alternate Term Expires 2007
Mitchell Call Term Expires 2005
Will Fenno, Ex Officio Term Expires 2004
Robert Greenwood Term Expires 2005
John MacEachran Term Expires 2006
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT - APPOINTED
Richard Dufresne, Chairman Term Expires 2005
Diane Callahan Term Expires 2005
Harry Dermody Term Expires 2005
Charles Johnson Term Expires 2005
James Martens Term Expires 2007
CONSERVATION COMMISSION - APPOINTED
Karen DeBonis, Chairman Term Expires 2004
Kenneth Callahan Term Expires 2004
Selinda Chiquoine Term Expires 2006
Ian Coles Term Expires 2007
Gina Goff Term Expires 2004
Donald Hart Term Expires 2007




HEALTH OFFICER - APPOINTED
ROAD AGENT - APPOINTED
BUILDEMG SITE INSPECTOR - APPOINTED
SCHOOL BOARD REPRESENTATIVE - 2 YEARS
Kenton Young Term Expires 2006




EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT DIRECTOR - APPOINTED
Barry Rhodes





















TOWN OF SHARON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the inhabitants of the Town of Sharon, New Hampshire, in the County of Hillsborough,
qualified to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Sharon Arts Center in said Town on Tuesday, March 9,
2004 at 11:00 in the forenoon to ballot for Town Officers, and other questions required by law
to be decided by ballot. The polls will be closed at 7:00 PM. The business meeting will start at
7:30 PM on the same date at the Sharon Arts C enter.
ARTICLE 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
ARTICLE 2. To see if the Town will vote to set the following amounts which shall be paid to






C oUector of T axes
Deputy Collector of Taxes
Treasurer
Trustee of Trust Funds
Moderator
Deputy Moderator






$2,500 per year plus fees
$600 per year








$75 per permit issued
$500 per year
ARTICLE 3- To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the following sums of money
for the purposes specified, or take any action relative thereto:
ACCOUNT DEPARTMENT AMOUNT
4130 Executive 10,500
4l40 Election and Registration 7,950
4150 Financial Administration 25,000
4153 Legal Expenses 3,000
4191 Planning and Zoning 4,000




4240 Building Site Inspection 300
4290 Emergency Management 750
4300 Highways 59,000
4316 Street Lighting 275
4324 Solid Waste Disposal 25,200
4411 Health Administration 200
4414 Animal control 150
4415 Health Agencies 1,050
4442 Welfare 3,000
4550 Library 4,750
4619 Conservation Commission 845
4723 Interest on Tax Anticipation 300
ARTICLE 4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $5000 for the future
revaluation of the Town and place the said sum in Account 4915, a Capital Reserve Fund previ-
ously established for said purpose, and to authorize the Board of Selectmen to withdraw any or all
of these funds for the Revaluation of the Town, or take any action relative thereto. The Selectmen
recommend this article.
ARTICLE 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $5,000 to be used by
the Town's Building Committee for the purpose of planning and studies relative to a new Town
Building, and to transfer any remaining funds not used for this purpose to the Town Office Build-
ing Fund, Account 4913-1, or take any action relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this arti-
cle.
ARTICLE 6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be placed
in the Town Office Building Fund, Account 4913.1 previously established, or take any action relative
thereto. The Selectmen recommend this article.
ARTICLE 7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $28,392 to resurface,
upgrade and repair Nashua Road, or take any action relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this
article.
ARTICLE 8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be placed in
the Town Bridge Fund, Account 4913.2 previously established, or take any action relative thereto.
The Selectmen recommend this article.
ARTICLE 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $5,000 to be placed in
the Town Highway Repairs Fund 4913-3 previously established, or take any action relative thereto.
The Selectmen recommend this article.
ARTICLE 10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be placed
in placed in the Town Highway Department Storage Building Fund 4913.4 previously established, or
take any action relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this article.
ARTICLE 11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,863 to be paid to
the Town of Peterborough for providing Police Emergency Services for the Town, or take any action
relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this article.
ARTICLE 12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $7500 for random
weekly highway patrols of Town roads and highways, by contracted law enforcement officials. The
Selectmen recommend this article if Article 11 fails to pass.





Given under our hand and seals at said Sharon, this 17th day of February, 2004
Selectmen:
A TRUE COPY ATTEST:








BUDGET OF THE TOWN/CITY
Sharon, New Hampshire
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year January 1,2004 to December 31, 2004
or Fiscal Year From to
IMPORTANT:
l>lease read RSA 32:5 applicable to all municipalities.
1 . Use this form to list the entire budget in the appropriate recommended and not recommended area.
This means the operating tHJdg^ and all special and individual wanant articles must t>e posted.
2. Hold at least one put>lic hearing on this budget
3. When complied, a copy of the budget must be posted with the warrant Another copy must be
placed on file with the town derk, and a copy sent to the Department of Revenue Administration
at the address t>eiow.
This is to certify that this budget was posted with the warrant on the (date) February 11, 2004
GOVERNING BODY (SELECTMEN)
g--_ ^ PfeasesisrniinmiL «=
THIS BUDGET SHALL BE POSTED WITH THE TOWN WARRANT
FOR ORA USE ONLY
NH DEPARniENT OF REVENUE ADMINISTRATION
COMMUNmr SERVICES DIVISION
MUNICIPAL FINANCE BUREAU




MS4 Sharon, New Hampshire
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Appropriations Actual Appropriations Appropriations
Warr. Prior Year As Expenditures Ensuing FY Ensuing FY
Art.# Approved by DRA Prior Year (RECOMMENDED) (WOT REComiEWDED)




Special warrant articles are defined in RSA 32:3,VI, as appropriations: 1) in petitioned warrant articles; 2) appropriations
raised by bonds or notes; 3) appropriation to a separate fund created pursuant to law, such as capital reserv e funds or



















Trustees of Trust Funds Report
TrusteesJohn MacEachran, Patricia Boyd, and Patricia Jacobson, met on June l6, 2003, and
December 15, 2003 at the Sharon Town Hall.
At its June meeting, the Trustees affirmed continuing to use the MBIA (the Municipal Investors
Service C orporation) for investment of trustee fund accounts. This service is a NY state corpora-
tion that has pooled funds, state by state, for municipal organizations. Sharon funds are pooled in
theNH Public
Deposit Investment Pool, and the MBIA provides account by account reports to the Trustees and
Selectmen. Our auditors Vachon and C lukay of Manchester file the tax reports for these funds on
behalf of the town.
Selectmen did not request funding for completion of cemetery repairs completed in 2002. All
funds voted at the 2003 town meeting were transferred to the respective NHDIP as of 6/13/03-
Selectmen are aware that there are funds available in the School House fund and the Wilson II fund
which could assist with the necessary roof repair for the schoolhouse.
At its December meeting, Chairman MacEachran reported that the average annual rate of return
on the invested monies is .69%, minus a 40 basis points management fee (.004 of assets under man-
agement.). It was decided to retain the current investment despite the low rate of return because
the safety and security of town monies are foremost.
Selectman Will Fenno appraised the committee that the cost of the new roof for the town school
building exceeded the 2003 budgeted amount. The Trustees recommended that as necessary, the
town utilize $500 to $700 of the accrued $1,195 interest accrued in the William Young Schoolhouse
Fund for the purpose of roof repairs.
Chairman MacEachran reported that there have been no withdrawals, nor any additions to the
funds since the last meeting.
It was agreed to change the meeting date of the Trustees of the Trust Funds from the first Monday
ofJune and December, to the Third Monday ofJune and December. For 2004, the meeting dates





Emergency Management Director's Report
This has been a quiet year for major emergencies in town. That's not to say that nothing happened.
There were the usual car accidents, power-outages and weather-rdated problems. Most of my time
has been spent on doing paperwork for Homeland Security grant money. The amount of the grant
is based on population and Sharon's amount is $845.85. It appears that we will receive two rounds
of funding, almost $1,700.
Both the federal and state level agencies have focused the funding on radio communications. While
we have invested heavily in this area in the past, and have a mix of portable and mobile radios, our
weakness has been the inability to communicate in the "dead areas"
.
When I discussed this with the NH Department of Safety and the State Police they made a remark-
able point. Since we do not have an appropriate municipal building (one with access, plumbing and
a generator) we could only use the Homeland Security Grant money at either the house and/or ve-
hicle of the Emergency Management Director. This is not because I have both plumbing and a gen-
erator (both are very useful), but because without a police department or a fire department mine is
the only federally recognized Homeland Security position in town government.
This has helped the Selectmen and me make a reality-based decision about what Sharon should use
as its officially designated Emergency Operations Center (EOC). It cannot be the Brick School
House, or until now my house (the feds took a dim view of using a private home) so we had been
designating the Sharon Arts Center in our Emergency Management Plan (EMP). The problem with
that is that they don't have a generator.
Now each level of government accepts that the EOC should be in my home. It was therefore easy
to solve the radio "dead areas" problem by installing an antenna on my roof. We now have no dead
spots in Sharon and reach most of the surrounding towns as well. The only other problem with my
house as the EOC is that it is in a cell phone dead area. The since cell phone communications is the





Karen DeBonis (Chair), Liz LaRose, Ken Callahan, Selinda Chiquoine, Gina Goff, Will Fenno.
2003 Activities
Land Protection
Initiated conversations and shared information with several Sharon landowners about permanently
protecting their land. Although the conservation commission has no easements in the works as of
this date, we are always available to discuss the various land protection options available to inter-
ested landowners.
Continued to monitor the project to protect Temple Mountain. Approx. 24 acres are in Sharon, 30
in Peterborough, and 300 are in Temple.
In 2003, no use change tax was deposited into the Sharon C onservation Fund and no money was
spent. H owever, three properties incurred the use change tax penalty. The C onservation Fund was
established by citizen vote in 1994 for land acquisition and/or offsetting costs of land conservation.
At Town Meeting in 2002, Sharon citizens voted to deposit 100% of the revenues collected via cur-
rent use change tax into the fund. At 12/31/03, the Conservation Fund balance was approx. $9,745.
Town Forest
Obtained 3 bids to identify and mark the boundaries of the Town Forest. C ontraaed with forester
(and low bidder) Swift Corwin to complete the work. Marking the boundaries of town-owned
lands is commonly done and considered good practice. The project goal is to help avoid confusion
over private land and town forest boundaries as the town grows, land changes hands and more activ-
ity occurs (such as logging).
Provided oversight on the 3-year logging project of white pine in the Town Forest.
N ew tree growth is already coming up and many signs of moose, bear, porcupine, deer and other
wildlife were observed. At 12/31/03, the Forest Fund balance was approx. $73,891.
Removed ill^ally constructed bridges for all-terrain vehicles. Installed signs reminding visitors that
fires and motorized vehicles are prohibited in the Town Forest per order of the Selectmen.
Water/Water Quality/Wetlands
Conducted water quality testing on the Gridley River, for the third year in a row. This work was per-
formed through the NH Volunteer River Assessment Program. In June, July and September, members of
the Conservation Commission collected water samples at four sites on the Gridley and one site on Meadow
Brook, a tributary of the Contoocook River. The Dept. of Environmental Services analysis shows
the water meets most standards but has a pH of about 5 (too acidic for trout and many other species) and
low oxygen levels (which will not allow a high level of biodiversity).
Provided additional input to the Sharon Planning Board r^arding the proposed new Wetlands Ordinance.
Monitored potential water extraction and municipal water treatment projects in neighboring towns of
Peterborough and Jaffrey.
Ccmservation of "Place" & Sharon Culture
Coordinated Earth Day Town Clean Up; asked the State to handle Routes 123 and 124.
Published "Conservation Notes" the Conservation Commission's newsletter.
Report of the FireWarden, Town of Sharon, 2003
During the past year we had no problems with wild fires in Sharon. This was because of the ex-
cellent cooperation of residents of town who burned only when the conditions were ri^t, andwho
checked with one of the three fire wardens for permits when required We thank you for your coopera-
tion.
A reminder of the rules for openbumk^ in Sharon:
All Gutdoor fires requiic abum permit. The only exception is whai it is actually raining, or
there is significant snow cover. Even then, please check with a fire warden to be sure that these
conditions are met. We will report toMurual Aidthat a controlled burn is under way in town.
Theburnii^ erf residential trash is prohihited by the Stale ofNew Hanapshire No burn bar-
rels are permitted
Outdoor cooking fires are allowed without a permit if they are contained off of the ground, such
as in a backyard grUl. Open cooking fires on the ground require a permit.
Pa"mits for seasonal camp fires are available These apply only to specific locations, which
must be inspected by a fire wardai. These permits are automatically voidwhen fire condi-
tions are hi^.
All outdoor fires, Avithout exception, must be extii^;uished. N o outdoor firemay be left un-
attended at any time Means of controlling and extinguishing the fire must be readily available.
You are liable for the cost of extinguishing any fire which spreads and for any dama^ the fire
causes. Please be careful.
There is no charge for a permit. C all any of the three fire wardens at any time for a permit. If
conditions, weather and location are deemed safe, a permit will be issued If you are not sure of
the local conditions or rules, call for information.
Ken Callahan Paer Paris Barry Rhodes
Firewarden DqDuty FireWarden Dqxity FireWarden
9243726 9244078 9243433
ROAD AGENT REPORT 2003
Winter of 2003 started with snow in December. A large storm fell upon us on the 6* con-
tinuing on the T^ with a total accumulation of 21 inches. Asa result of this, the State of N ew
Hampshire was eligible for an Emergency Declaration for Public Assistance for Hillsbor-
ough County, through the Office of Emergency Management (FEMA). After an extensive
meeting I attended in Keene with our Town Clerk, Linda, we learned how our town might
apply for this assistance. I am in the process of preparing the application for Disaster Public
Assistance for costs incurred from this snow event during the incident
period December 6* through December T^. As like the previous winter, we had a similar
opportunity to apply for the same Public Assistance for February 17''' through February 18*
2003. This again required attending an applicant briefing in Peterborough to file the town's
intent of applying for assistance. Asa result of the submitted application of Sharon's Disaster
Public Assistance, the town received $ 2,532.66
Winter is winter in N ew England, and we continue to do the best job possible to keep our
roads safe for emergency vehicles, residents to get to and from work, and students to have a
safe journey to and from school. Every year things get a little more expensive and I strive to
do the best I can, staying within our operating road budget for the year.
In past town reports, I have expressed the importance of posting our roads in the spring with
a 6-ton weight limit signs to avoid heavy trucks doing damage on our roads during mud sea-
son. In March 2003 a trucking company n^ected our 6-ton posted weight limit sign. Due to
the substantial road damage that was incurred, according to RSA 231:191, 1 pursued with the
backing of the Selectmen, the trucking company responsible for the damage. Asa result, the
town received the money for the damages done by the trucking company. I do hope that
trucking companies will respect our posted weight limit signs, as they do in other towns.
2003 PROJECT REVIEW
> Responding to emergencies because of vehicle accidents, downed power lines, fallen
trees, traffic control for mutual aid responses
> Pruning and cutting of trees on town roads (because of this implementation the town
This year we have had a significant amount of stolen, damaged signs and posts.
The cost to the town was approximately $1500.00
> Cutting, trimming and pruning of trees on Temple Road
> Sweeping and removal of sand on town roads and schoolhouse parking lot
> Cutting grass and trimming in town cemeteries
> Remove broken pavement and repave section of Spring H ill Road with approximately
170 tons of hot mix. Lay down processed gravel on shoulders due to truck damage
> Road patching and repairs
> Yearly opening and closing of gates on South and Swamp Roads
> Daily patrolling of roads
> Bridge maintenance and inspections
> Occasional meetings with foresters to discuss entrances, landings and trucking routes of
logging trucks. Monitor logging operations for safety reasons and to avoid any damages
to our roads and bridges
> Posting of our roads in the spring with 6-ton weight limit signs to avoid heavy trucks
doing damage to our roads during mud season.
A nyone cat^ht overthe 6-ton waght limit will be re^tonsiblejbrthe repairqfdamc^
to ourroadsaccording toNH StateRSA 231:191. All of our town maintained roads
will be posted yearly.
With the rising school budget costing the town approximately 80% of your tax dollars, we still
have to function as a town. In the past, I have pointed out that we have to continue to do pre-
ventative maintenance on our roads, and occasionally will have to resurface roads. It has been
3 years, since we have done any necessary road paving projects. This year a section of N ashua
Road between 123 and Sharon/N ew Ipswich town line, which has not been repaved in 8 years,
is badly in need of resurfacing. Unfortunately, we have to be concerned about the condition of
the road due to high daily traffic for safety reasons. I urge you support to approve the warrant
article to appropriate the funds for the necessary paving this year.
We also must continue to support the warrant articles for the town Bridge Fund and the town
maximum effectiveness of their effort. This winter there was an accident that occurred because
of parked vehicles which narrows the roads and makes for unsafe conditions for the highway
crew and anyone traveling the roads.
THANK YOU'S go out to severaL
NH Fish and Game Department for help in apprehending and prosecuting ill^al
OHRV's on our town roads
George Fish from D & G Excavating and Tom Keenan from Keenan Equipment for
their continued contract services and dedication in providing services to our town for
many years
Will Fenno for helping me with occasional traffic control, some emergency situations
and town radio support and back up
Barry Rhodes, Emergency Management Director for his support in emergency situations
and town radio support, back up, and the promotion of having an emergency system in
place
Selectmen for their ability and support in making Sharon a good and special town
to live in








Sharon' s Winter Road Policy is to try and maintain and make our roads as safe as possible dur-
ing the winter season. The roads maintained by the Town of Sharon are: N ashua Road, Temple
Road, Greenleaf Road, Mountain Road, McCoy Road, Cross Road, Sliptown Road, Spring Hill
Road starting at the intersection ofJarmany Hill Road to theJaffrey/Sharon town line, and Mill
Road. State maintained roads are Route 123, Route 124, Jarmany Hill Road, and Spring Hill
Road from the intersection ofJarmany Hill Road to the Sharon/Peterborough town line.
Sharon' s school bus route will be maintained first because of the need to have our roads as safe as
possible for the transporting of our students.
Sharon does not use a large amount of salt, therefore, our roads, depending on the season, could
be ice and snow covered for a period of time. When this occurs, the town will do its best to try
and remove as much as possible from the surface of the road by means of a grader or other
equipment.
The town has enacted a winter parking ban effective from November 15"' to April 1^ of each
year. This ban prohibits parking in or on the town roads between the hours of 6:00 p.m. and
6:00 a.m. The Town has the right to tow or ticket violators. The purpose of this winter parking
ban is to allow winter maintenance crews unobstructed snow removal and ice control methods,
as much as possible, to maintain the maximum effectiveness of their efforts.
Plowing our roads will not commence until snow has accumulated to. a sufficient amount,
unless slippery road conditions occur first. Roads will continue to be plowed according to the
accumulation of snow as determined by the Road Agent.
After completion of each snow and or ice storm, roads w^ill be sanded if necessary, to help the
covered roads mdt and make our roads safe.
Driveway plowing across Town roads will not be allowed. This narrows the road and compacts
the snow bank, making it much more difficult for our contraaors to plow and push back snow.
This will be enforced by the Road Agent.
• Operate as to endanger any person or damage property
• Operate on any road or within the right-of-way except where au-
thorized and posted
• Chase or harass wildlife
• Operate on town roads or sidewalks unless posted for OHRV s
• Operate on or across any highway bridge unless posted as open
forOHRV's
• Tow any person or sled without a rigid hitch.
The town does not allow snowmobiling on town roads.
It is important that people take into account and be aware of weather and road conditions while
driving Sharon's roads. Please drive cautiously and safely at a reasonable rate of speed, so as not
to endanger other vehicles and or pedestrians.
TO ALL A SAFE WINTER
Peter Paris, Road Agent
TOWN OF SHARON
Home Healthcare, Hospice & Coinmunity Services
Board of Selectmen
Route 123
Sharon, New Hampshire 03458
Dear Selectmen:
Enclosed please find the HCS - Home Healthcare, Hospice and Community Services -Annual
Report to Sharon. The Annual Report includes statistical and financial information about the
services provided to residents this year. We hope that you will consider including this informa-
tion in the Town Report to let residents know about the services that are available to them.
For 2004, we are requesting an appropriation of $518.00 for home care services in Sharon. The
home care appropriation will cover services that assist residents to recover at home, or to re-
main independent at home. These services include visiting nurses, rehabilitation therapists,
home health aides and homemakers. Li addition, prenatal and well child care, hospice services
and health promotion clinics are available to residents.
HCS continues to make every effort to seek funding for patient care from a variety of sources.
In 2003, services to residents were covered by the town's appropriation and other sources, in-
cluding Medicare, Medicaid, insurances, grants and HCS's fund raising efforts. With the many
changes that are taking place with funding at the federal and state level, as well as the increas-
ing need for services by elderly residents, we respectfully request that the home care appropria-
tion remain at the current level to care for residents.




Director of Community Relations
State of New Hampshire




Date Place Name of Child Father/Mother
06/29/2003 Peterborough, NH
10/09/2003 Peterborough, NH
Ella Regina Dixon Jesse Dixon
Regina Dixon
WiUiam Hudson Osgood WilUam Osgood
Audrie Osgood
RESIDENT DEATH REPORT
Date Place of Death Name Father/Mother















Selectmen: Chester Bowles, Chairman, H. Peet Rapp, Will Fenno
Minutes: Linda Paris, Town Clerk
Moderator Howard called the meeting to order at 7:37 p.m.
Moderator Howard explained the results of the School District warrant articles were avail-
able for anyone to view, but declined to read the results allowed due to time constraints.
Contoocook Valley School District warrant article results were as follows:
School Article:
Write in votes were as follows :
Selectman: Liz Larose 1, Don Sullivan 2, Pat Boyd 1, Chet Bowles 3, Harry Dermody 2,
Rory Goff 1, Bart Goodeve 1, Barry Rhodes 1, Hampton Howard 2, Gina Goff 1
Treasurer: Bart Goodeve 1
Moderator pointed out that the Warrant was not posted at the Sharon Art Center where the voting
was held. He advised that it was posted at the Schoolhouse and on the Jarmany Hill Road bulletin
board. The Selectmen advised that this will be corrected.
Moderator asked if there would be any objection to non-voters wishing to speak to an article. There
was no objection.
ARTICLE 2. To see if the Town will vote to set the following amounts which shall be paid







Deputy Collector of Taxes
Treasurer
Trustee of Trust Funds
Moderator
Deputy Moderator






$2,500 per year plus fees
$600 per year








$75.00 per permit issued
$500 per year
Motion to move Article 2 by Will Fenno, seconded by Linda Paris
All in favor. Article 2 passes
ARTICLE 3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the following sums of























Selectman Rapp explained the compensation schedule.
Motion to move Article 3 was made by Will Fenno, seconded by Linda Paris
All in favor, Article 3 passes
ARTICLE 4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $6,000 for the
ACCOUNT
future revaluation of the Town and place the said sum in Account 4915, a
Capital Reserve Fund previously established for said purpose, or take any action
relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this article.
Discussion by Chet Bowles that by 2004 we have to have revaluation done according to the State.
Motion was made by Karen Dufresne to strike Account 4915 from Article 4 because it was in
incorrect account, seconded by Linda Paris.
Motion to move Article 4 was made by Chet Bowles, seconded by Linda Paris
All in favor. Article 4 passes
ARTICLE 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to
be placed in the Town Office Building Fund, Account 4913.1 previously
established, or take any action relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend
this article.
Motion was made by Chet Bowles to strike Account 4913.1 from Article 5 because it was in
incorrect account, seconded by Linda Paris.
Motion to move Article 5 was made by Chet Bowles, seconded by Linda Paris
All in favor. Article 5 passes
ARTICLE 6: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000
to be placed in the Town Bridge Fund, Account 4913.2 previously established,
or take any action relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this article.
Motion was made by Will Fenno to strike Account 4913.2 from Article 6 because it was an in-
correct account, seconded by Linda Paris
Selectman Rapp explained we have some bridges on the red list according to the State.
Peter Paris, Road Agent explained the town would be eligible for 80% state funding and the town
would have to come up with 20% plus engineering fees, and there is a waiting list of 2-3 years.
Motion to move Article 6 was made by Peet Rapp, seconded by Linda Paris
All in favor, Article 6 passes
ARTICLE 7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $5,000 to be
placed in the Town Highway Repairs Fund 4913.3 previously established, or take any action relative
thereto. The Selectmen recommend this article.
Motion was made by Will Fenno to strike Account 4913.3 from Article 7 because it was an in-
correct account, seconded by Linda Paris
Motion to move Article 7 was made by Will Fenno, seconded by Linda Paris
All in favor. Article 7 passes
ARTICLE 8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be
placed in the Town Highway Department Storage Building Fund 4913.4
previously established, or take any action relative thereto. The Selectmen
recommend this article
Motion was made by Will Fenno to strike Account 4913.4 from Article 8 because it was an
incorrect account, seconded by Linda Paris
Will Fenno discussed the need for storage shed for sand, salt, gravel to keep up to the daily needs of
the town especially during winter.
Peter Paris, Road Agent advised residents it is very difficult to keep relying on neighboring towns
to supply us with sand and salt to keep our roads safe. It would save the town money if we didn't
have to pay a contractor to go get it.
Motion to move Article 8 was made by Will Fenno, seconded by Linda Paris
All in favor, Article 8 passes
ARTICLE 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $7500 for
random weekly highway patrols of Town roads and highways, by contracted
law enforcement officials. The Selectmen recommend this article.
Peet Rapp referred residents to a handout prepared with results of the random patrols.
Motion to move Article 9 was made by Peet Rapp, seconded by Linda Paris
All in favor, Article 9 passes
ARTICLE 10. (submitted by citizen petition)
Whereas, New Hampshire residents pay the 12"^ highest cost for insurance in the country; and
Whereas, the cost of health insurance premiums for families has increased 45% over
the last three years; and
Whereas, 100,000 New Hampshire residents have no health insurance coverage and
77% of them have a full time worker at home; and
Whereas, due to these rising costs almost half of New Hampshire's small businesses
cannot afford health coverage for their employees, therefore be it resolved
That we, the citizens of Sharon, New Hampshire, call on our elected officials from
all levels of government, and those seeking office to work with consumers,
businesses, and healthcare providers, to ensure that:
• Everyone including the self-employed, un-and underinsured, and small busi-
ness owners, has access to an affordable basic health plan similar to what
federal employees receive;
• Everyone, including employers, consumers, and the state, local and federal
government makes a responsible and fair contribution to finance the health
care system;
• Everyone receives high quality care that is cost efficient and medically effec-
tive; and
• That these efforts help control the skyrocketing costs of healthcare.
Will Fenno, M.D. discussed what he felt this article meant; that this article would send a message
to all necessary that healthcare is needed.
Motion to move Article 10 was made by Peet Rapp, seconded by Linda Paris
All in favor. Article 10 passes
ARTICLE 11. To transact any other business which legally shall come before this meeting.
Chet Bowles recognized Selectman Rapp, Bart Goodeve for stepping in as interim Treasurer, Rory
Goff for the town's web site.
Will Fenno discussed a Selectmen's meeting with the Town of Peterborough's officials and Recrea-
tion Committee members and their proposals of charging the town for using the Recreation facili-
ties. Also he pointed out that Cunningham Pond is not available for Sharon residents because it
was in the deed that is was to be for Peterborough residents only.
Karen Debonis reminded all that Earth Day was April 19^'' from 9am to Noon and anyone inter-
ested could call a conservation committee member to advised what areas they can clean up.
Motion by Peet Rapp to adjourn at 9:33 p.m., seconded by Linda Paris.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Paris/Town Clerk



